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No. 54

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of June 23, 1931 (P. L. 932), entitled “An act
relating to cities of the third class;and amending,revising,
and consolidatingthe law relating thereto,” further providing
for salariesof mayorandcouncilmanin newlycreatedcities.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~e T~i~dClass
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections1016 and 1208, act of June23,
1931 (P. L. 932), known as “The Third Class City
Code,” reenactedand amendedJune 28, 1951 (P. L.
662), are amendedto read:

Section 1016. Salaries.—Councilmenshallreceivefor
their servicesduring their termof serviceannualsalaries,
to be fixed by ordinance,payablein monthly or semi-
monthly instalments. Councils may, by the ordinance
fixing said salaries,provide for the assessmentand re-
tention therefrom of reasonablefines for absencefrom
regular or specialmeetingsof council or councihnanic
committees.The salarypaidto anycouncilmanshallnot
be less than two hundredand fifty dollars per year.
For the term of city councilmenin newly createdcities,
anduntil thereafterchangedby ordinance,the salaryof
eachcouncilmanshall be as follows:

In cities of fifteen thousandinhabitantsor underby
the last United Statescensus,eachcouncilmanshall re-
ceivea salaryof [four hundredandfifty] nine hundred
dollars per annum; where said population is between
fifteen thousandand thirty thousand, [eleven hundred
andtwenty-five] one thousandeighthundreddollarsper
annum; in citieshaving a populationabovethirty thou-
sand, [andnot exceedingfifty thousand,threethousand
dollarsper annum;in citieshavinga populationof over
fifty thousandandnot exceedingseventythousand,three
thousandsevenhundredand fifty dollars per annum;
in cities having a populationof over seventythousand,
four thousandfive hundred] threethousandsix hundred
dollarsperannum. The compensation*to be receivedby
councilmenshall not be increasedor diminished after
their election; but succeedingcouncils may changeall
compensation,saidchangeto takeeffect as to councilmen
taking office at leastsix monthsafter the passageof the
ordinanceproviding for such change.

Section 1208. Salary.—Themayorof eachcity shall
receive for his servicesduring the term of service an
annualsalaryto be fixed by ordinance,payablein such
equal instalmentsas council shall provide. The council

* “be to” In original.
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shall, by ordinance,fix the amount of salaryto be paid
to the mayor for his services,and may provide for the
assessmentand retention therefrom of reasonablefines
for absencefrom regular or specialmeetingsof council
or councilmaniccommittees. The amount of salary in
cities shall not be less than five hundreddollars. Until
changedby ordinance,the salaryof mayors in newly
createdcities shall be as follows: In cities having a
population of fifteen thousand or under, by the last
United Statescensus, [five hundred] one thousandtwo
hundreddollarsper anum; in cities havinga population
of over fifteen thousand,and less than thirty thousand
inhabitants, [one thousandtwo hundred] two thousand
four hundred dollars per annum; in cities having a
populationexceedingthirty thousand,[and not exceed-
ing fifty thousandinhabitants,two thousandfive hundred
andfifty dollars perannum; in cities havinga popula-
tion of over fifty thousandand not exceedingseventy
thousandinhabitants,threethousanddollarsperannum;
in cities having a population of over seventythousand
inhabitants,threethousandfive hundred] four thousand
eight hundreddollars per anuum.

The amountof compensationfor the mayor in any of
the said cities shall not be increasedor diminishedafter
his election. Succeedingcouncilsmay changethe amount
of the mayor’s compensation,but such changeshall not
affect the compensationof the mayor then in office or
of any persontaking office as mayor within six months
of final passageof the ordinance providing for such
change.

Appaovs~n—The11th day of May, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 55

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 343), entitled “An act
relating to the financesof theState government;providing for
the settlement,assessment,collection, and lien of taxes, bonus,
and all other accountsdue the Commonwealth,the collection
and recovery of fees and other money or property due or
belonging to the Commonwealth,or any agency thereof, in-
cluding escheatedproperty and the proceedsof ita sale, the
custody and disbursementor other disposition of funds and
securitiesbelonging to or in the possessionof the Common-
wealth, and the settlementof claims against the Common-
wealth, the resettlementof accountsandappealsto the courts,
refunds of moneyserroneouslypaid to the Commonwealth,
auditing the accountsof the Commonwealthand all agencies
thereof,of all public officers collecting moneyspayableto the
Commonwealth, or any agency thereof, and all receipts of ap-
propriations from the Commonwealth and imposingpenalties;


